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I Tobacco Cure!

QUICK and AliSUMTE Cl-K- lor the

TOBACCO HABIT!
Next to the whiskey traffic, it in Hie

most expensive unit loathsome lialiit of the
American people. Tito untiutil cost runs

into millions. The average tobaotio
user pays to gratify this unnatural appetite
from five to ten times more thun he gives

support the Church. Shame on us.
This Care has not yet failed where the

party was in earnest about quitting and
followed directions. Thousands have been
cnied of chewing, smoking and dipping.
Here are samples of certificates:

Birmingham, Ala., Match 16, 1892.

3Imr. lirazcul & Co.

Gentlemen' I used tobacco for nine-

teen years, and finding it injurious, decid-

ed to qnit it. About seven months ago,
with the Rose Tobacco and Snuff Cure, I
quit it, and now find my health greatly
improved, and that I have gained 30 pound?

weight. A.T.Baker.
Messrs. Bra.kal & Co.:

Dear Sirs The tobacco tablet bought ot
you December '.W, Mil, lias given perfeot
satisfaction. 1 1 has cured two persons of
the tobacco habit myself aud another. I
smoked cigarettes for four years, and had
been chewing fourteen years. Since the
use of the tablet I have no desire whatever
either lor smoking or chewing. It did the
work in four days. Yours truly,

E. T. Odom, Gadsden, Ala.
Rocky Eobd, Ga., Jan. 12, 1802.

Jessrs. Brazral c0 Co., Birmingham, Ala.

Dear Sirs I have used one of the tab- -

Sffi amo
in tablets. Will tukengency or territory.
Give me full particulars. Refer to atV
business house of this town. Yours truly,

G. 1!. Head,

tr. T T.,,1.1 ,.P EWnttn C IT Ali
writes '

"I received my box of Knnff Cure Mid
am delighted with it. There is no doubt
ofiu cubrillKallv 011e who will give itafcii
and honest trial tmd really has the destrf

! xt J i.wMiceuseusiDg xuewceu,Muu exercise iv
willing desire. I think I can sell mrtt.V
boxes for you. I do want to help tiiSae
who want to help themselvts."

PRICE PER TABL.KT, TOBACCO Cl'RK, !4D
" Box.sm'i-rcuuB-

, i.
' OKIllCROF

BRAZEAL & CO.,
BIRMINGHAM, ALA.,

General Agents for Alabama, MissiiWlofli,
Georgia, Honda, .North ami

Smith Carolina.
sep 8 ljr

Save
iPaying
'Doctors'
Bills

BOTANIC

(Hi BLOOD BALM

THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

Han been thoroughly terted by em-

inent phyririaiM and the people
for 40 jvnre. Mtnl never fail 60
care quickly and HnnuuMitIy

SCROFULA. ULCERS. ECZEMA,

RHEUMATISM. PIMPLES, ERUPTIONS,
mr,A .11 miniuir nf FATTNf. RPUEAR1NG Mid
RUNNING Himr.M. innvnaniT cures ine
loathsome blood dlwes if iitrenlonB nr M- -

lowed. Price tl prboiUe, bottlea for 6. For
sale nv anurziKrs.

SENT FREE wnMad BLOOD BALM CC, Atlanta, Ga.

j"'y 28 ly.

fJ.Iery,
WELDOIT, IN". O.

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Dress Goods,
Furnishing

"l rrrl 11
UULUO,

Hats, Caps, Boots
Shoes.

All Goods New,

I Is Life

Worth Living?
That depends upon the

Liver. If the Liver is
inactive tlio whole eys-ter- n

ia out of order the
treath is' bad, digestion
poor, head dull or aching,
energy and hopefulness
gone, the spirit is de- -

t pressed, a heavy weight
exists after eating, with
general despondency and
the blues. The Liver is
the housekeeper of tho
health ; and a harmless,
simple remedy that acta .

like. Nature, does not
constipate afterwards or

V require constant taking,
does not interfere with
business or pleasure dur-
ing its use, makes Sim-

mons Liver Regulator a
medical perfection.

I hnvo tested its virtues personally, anH
know thai lor Dyspepsia, iJllinustK-gr- ' and
Throbbing Headache, it. is tho best mwli-cir- ie

the world ever saw. Have tried forty
other remedies before Hlnirnons Livyr
Regulator, and none of them imve more
tbau temporary relief, but tho llegulator
Do only re.iovid but cured,

il. II. Jones. Maoon, Ga.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

The partnership of Bvkton & Travis
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

KOUT. 0. BURTON,

E. L. TRAVIS,

Halifax, N. C, Nov! 23, 1892.

JOS. J. LOCKIIAKT,

Attorney and Counsellor At Law,
L' WELQON. n. c- -

i Oflioe in Evans building.
Practices in the Superior aud other courts

of the State.
Prompt atteution given to the collection

ot olaims. novaly.

JAMKS H. HCU.EN, WALTIR I, DANIILvr DLL vn DANIEL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Wsldos, N. C.

in thecoarts of Halifax andNortham
ton and in the thiurem e and Fderal courta. Co
lectiona made In allpartsof North Carolina,

Branch office at Halifax, N. C open every Hon
day. ,Jan 7 ly

IJAH0MA8 H. HILL,

r. Attorney at Law,

HALIFAX, N. C.

v Practice! in Halifax and adjoining counties and
- Federal and Supreme court.
3 i aug. 28 1

ID R. E. L. HUNTER,

BURGEON DENTIST.

Can be found at his office in Enfield.

Pore lWroug Oxide Gas for the Painless
Extracting of Teeth always on hand,

feb 27. Jy.

T. W. HARRIS, D. D. S.

I LlTTLBTOlf, N. C.

i Teeth Extracted without pain.

1 'i'hom Amli tnty will rr No Othar 8ho.
T (fWoar this &htit durt.iq th Summtr Monthi.

NW V.JirR WITH

TiRT.D or TENDER FEET,

l - K i n!i t it ftritici ana). Tht
AllllIM Attl innktt U poMiblt to Wtw
ft HI.!

THE PERFECTION
Co-i- no mire, look- better. wfr lengw,

tt.ii iuu tmittn mors oormort
t li a ii iuy llirr make.

' t 8cONsOLIDaTE3 SHOE Co'., MTn, lvB,Mi.

or sale by the leading shoe dealer in

liittlutou, N. (J.,

S. JOHNSTON.

W B TULERY. Weldon, N.C.

PO. B CURTISCO.,Keid, N.c.

f&H0E3 MADE TO 1AIUHI A BPF.OiALTY.

14 1"Agent wanted in all section

ug 11 3m, . ,

COTTON PICKED BV THIS MACHINERY

COMPARES FAVORABLY WITH HAND

PICKtD LINT.

Il litis been demonstrated that cotton

picking by machinery is not only practi
cable, but that the work is done faster

and the grade of the cotton tlnm, picked is

is rather benefited than otherwise. In
a recent issue of the Waco (Texas) Globe

wo find an interesting reference to the
work done by a cotton picking machine

which was rcoently tesced : The
Globe says :

"When the picker was sent out to the
farm, the plant was in full leaf and was

well filled with unripe bolls and blossoms,

Those bolls which were open were picked

clean and the foliage and unripe bolls

left uninjured. This has always hereto--
fora been believed to be au impossibility,

but the Lone Star Cotton Picker does

the work neat and clean. The cot

ton picked by this machine compares

favorably with handpicked lint, nd in

many instances has proven clearer. Usu

ally about ten per cent, of this lint is

dropped, but is caught on the earpet or

trailer and at the end of the row is taken

from the trailer and sacked. This cotton

whioh is caught in the trailer is kept free

from trash and dirt by a cleaner which

has been invented by Mr. Campbell. The
orop consisted of fifteen acres and aver

aged one-hal- f bale to the acre the ma
chine did just as good work where there
was three-fourth- s of a bale to the acre as

where the yield Ttas only of a
hale, and the same time was consumed in

gathering the cotton. There U no looser
any question of the capacity of the ma

chine to pick cotton better and cheaper

than it can possibly be picked by hand
Tho sceed of the picker was timed re
peatedly and the result shows that it can

pick from six to fourteen pounds a min

ute, when moving over the row at the
rate of two miles an hour, which is the
rate at which an ordinary mule team

walks. At the gin the cotton was con

sidered as being in better condition than
that picked by hand, as it was parted into
single seeds and could be ginned with

loss injury to the fibre."

SUPERSTITION' IN MAINE.

Bangor Commercial,

In regard to the habit of partridges of
flying into civilization and a popula

superstition regarding them, an Augusta
man says : "Ono flew on our premises

and was captured. Then came up tb

question whether we should kill the bird

or allow it to live. At that timo there
was a popular superstition that if a par

tridge came to the house where a sick

person lay and the bird was killed and
the sink person ate the broth, it would

effect a care. There was a girl sick at
our house and the doctors had given up
her case as hopeless. Some of the family

said, kill the partridge and give the siok

girl the broth. But the sick girl and

others were for permitting the partridge
to live. We were equally divided and

agreed to let one of the neighbors whom
we saw coming to the house decide
whether the partridge should be killed
or not. He said kill it, and we did, and
the sick girl ate the broth and got well.

Rev. Svlvanus Lank Of the Cin-

cinnati M. E Conference, makes a good
point when he says: "We have fur
years used Hood's Sarsaparilla in our
fumily of five, aud find it fully equal to
all (hat is claimed lot it. boum people
arc greatly prejudiced agjiuat patent med-

icines, but how the pateut can hurt a
medicine and not a machine is a mystery
of mysteries to me."

Hood's Pills cure liver ills.

Well, I never got off anything that
tickled me more than that, remarked the
dog as he picked the flea from his left

ear.

Nothing could be more positive and to
tho point than the testimony of Mrs.
Wm. F. VVhittington, of waterbtiry,
Md , who writes as follows: "I have found
Salvation Oil a most useful remedy; for
ne'Vralgu it is uunqn f.n tprain
unxcelled. I cheerful y recommend u
as a valuable household article."

MISS HOWARDS INTEBESTINCI DATA

PREPARED FOft THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Miss J. Imogen Howard, tho only
A

colored woman on tho board of the lady

managers of the World's Fair, is busily

engaged in gathering statistics concern

ing colored women in New York state.
Her work is mainly centered on educa-

tional
up

matters, but Miss Howard is using

her knowledge of her race to assist other to
managers of 'the World's Fair in what-

ever branch colored women are of inter-

est. Facts are being gathered relative to

the colored women who are engaged in

various occupations, such as controlling

or owning farms, working in shops,

offices and factories, engaged in horticul-

ture and floriculture, or in practicing any

profession.
Those who are employed in domestic

iu
service and all artists, designers, teachers

and authors are to be included in the r-1-

ports concerning the progress of the

negro in New York state.

Miss Howard is a teacher employed i

the public schools of this city. She is

graduateof tho School of Pedagogy of tl
New university, and ranks in geoer.

information far above the average instruc

tor. Her home is in a pleasant two

story brick dwelling at No. 20 Jone
street. An air of reBnement pervade.
tho pretty but unostentatious home, and

a visitor snnn hocnnW Wr of thn mil.

ture of its inmates.

Mine Tlnwnrd ia n nlpvrn1 nnA anfprlnin.

cvuvurBauuuuuai, huu lias luuuy
intcrestin!? thincs to sav about the official

.
work she is now engaged in. Having
iust returned from a Western trio, durins

' "
.1.:u .i M Li . ..!. f

a

"u,cu B,,u eFul u

time in Chicago, Miss Howard has added
to her stock of general information a

great many facts about the colored

women of the thrifty West.
"Some of them," sho said, "are making

great strides in learning. The colored'

women of the Western States fiud theui- -

solves beset by less popular prejudice
than is met with in the East, and they
are playing the learned professions very
successfully. Of course I do not know

the number of women in the different

vocations, for I am only authorized to

gather statistics concerning (he conditions
in New York Slate.

"There are fourteen colored female

teachers io the public school service in

jNcw iork citv. 1 have learned ot to
private kindergartens and several day

and evening schools also supported by
colored women. These are all taught
by colored teiehers. The colored women

in the public schools of Brooklyn approx
imate twenty. I have been iuformed of
seventeen, and expect to hear from a few

more. In the other cities there are very
few colored women teachers.'1

Miss Howard looked surprised whou

asked if there were colored women in the
learned professions here. .

"I kuow of a great many," sha said.

""In Brooklyn there are three doctors

each of them enjoying a large practice,

and doing well. I am personally ac

quaioted with one colored woman who

graduated from a law school with honors

llor name is Miss Charlotte Ray, amlslu
studied at Howard University in Wash

ington. ITi-- r home i now Maryland

Miss Idi Is ulN, a young colored girl
is assistant editor of t lie New York Ag

a weekly paper Ucvuted to the interest ol

tho colored p"opl". A reporter named

Kiuuia P. Johnson, engaged at present in

Alb.;uy, i, u;.-- .r UilL'liiiieljl emote
gi.i

.u'j women are largi ly engaged in

sewing jor uig oataimMiuients. l am

sorry 10 say th it they get much of tlio

Mai'valicu wag is that are piij out every
Jay to poor sewing women in New York.
Then tluro re in the different depart
iin'ios 111 wioi'i: noil inetury laoor many

colored girls who are ;ni known to be

neroiw. it nie trntli were known, it
wouM cost them tli.-i- Few ot

the 'popular employ weui am opon to col

ored girls.
Mi.-- s Mnwnrd 'r:- u to have her rt-

Lhits eu.uoiete in December. Toleuu

Blade.

ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS

OP THE WILMINGTON AND WELD0N

AND WILMINUTON, COLUMBIA AND

AU0U8TA RAILROADS.

Tbe stockholder of the Wilmington
and Weldon and Wilmington, Columbia
and Augusta Railroads held their annual
uieotious in this city yesterday.

The Wilmington and Weldon railroad
stockholders met iu the office ef the
president of the company at twelve o'clock

noon.

On motion of Mr. Warren G. Slliott,
Hon. George Davis was called to the
ehair and Mr. James F. Post, Jr., was

eleoted secretary,
On motion, Mr. B. F. Newcomer and

the secretary were appointed a committee
to examine credentials and report the
number of shares represented by person

and proxy. The committee repotted that
there were represented in person 22,628

ares, and by proxy 820 shares, and
that all of said proxies were in due form

were in writing signed by a stockholder,
and were made to a stockholder who

was neither an officer, director
nor agent of the company, and
that there were, therefore, represented in

person and by proxy at this meeting
23,498 shares, out of total of 30,000
share. '

,

On motion tho report of the committee

was received and adopted, and the chair
man announced that a quorum was pres-

ent, and the meeting was duly organized

and ready for business.

Tht reports of the President, Mr. W.
G. Elliott, Mr. H. Walters, Vice Presi-

dent, and of the General Manager, Mr.

John R. Kenly, were read, and, on mo-

tion, were accepted as the report of the
President and Board of Directors.

The report of the General Manager of
the Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta
Railroad Company was 'also submitted
and accepted, and his recommendations
wore roferred to the incoming Board of
Directors

Th eleotion of President and Directors
being next in order.

On motion of Mr. B. F. Newcomer,

Mr. Warren G. Elliott was unanimously
leoted aa president of the Wilmington

and Weldon Railroad Company for the
ensuing year, and the following gentle
men for directors to serve for the same

term: .

W. T. Walters, Michael Jenkins, H.
B. Plant, B. F. Newcomer, J. P. McCay,

A. J. DeRosiet, II. Walters, K. B. Bor-

den, George Howard and W. II. Willard.
It was ordered that the next annual

meeting of the stockholders of the Wil-

mington and Weldon Railroad Company

be held in Wilmington on the Wednes
day after the third Monday in Novem

ber, 1883.

DIRECTOR'S MEETING.

Immediately after the meeting of the
stockholders the newly elected Board of
Directors of the Wilmington and Weldon
Railroad Uompany mot in President Elli
ott'.-- 1 ffice, and the following officials

were elected for- the ensuing year, viL

H. Walteri, Vioo President; James F.

Poit, Jr., Secretary and Trfaaurer. ' The
Following were also eontinued in their

respective potitinus,, vii: J. II. Kenly,
General Manavr; J. F, Oivinc, General

Suptrientendant; T. M. Euiersou, Traffic

Manager; W. A. Hindi, General Auditor;
B. R. Dunn, Kninuor of Roadway.

The r port of the President of the
Wilmington and Weldon Riilroad shows
total receipts for the year $1,452,012 28;

expnusM, $802,884.02 leaving nst
balance of $649,123 2(1. Percentage of

oporating sxpennes to gross receipts,

55 29
. , .

The report of the General Saperinten
dent of operations of the Wilmington,
Columbia and Augusta Railroad Railroad

Bhowe, gross receipts 8840,286.08; opera

ting expenses, Sb4b.D07.87. JNet re'

ceipts, $199,718,81,

As preventive of the Gn'p Hood's
SarsapuiiiU has grown into reat favor,

It fortifies the system and purifies the
blood. ,

THEY THINK THE JEY S BEST WORK

HAS BEEN DONE OUT OF PALESTINE.

The Sun infers from the increase of
Jewikh population in Jerusalem and va-

rious evidences of renewed activity, agri-

cultural and commercial, that Palestine

on the road to regeneration. We do

not share the Sun's sentiments or expec-

tations in this matter. Jewish public

opinion on this subject is not difficult to

ascertain. The great majerity of Israel-

ites who share the civilization of the day

and are accorded civil and rclijiious

equality give no thought of returning' to

Palestine. They are proud to be citi

zens of the land of their nativity or adop

tion. If the traditional view of. the
final ingathering and the rebuilding of
the Temple is still repeated in the pray

ers, it is held as a theory, like that of the
millennium among our Protestant breth
ren, who are in no hurry, however, to

abandon Wall street, the Standard Oil

company, and Western mortgages in con

sequence.

A great many Israelites, too, among

them learned rabbis of established repu

tation, have abandoned all belief in the
restoration. They believe Judaism was

never to be confined to a single land and

Israel's God not to be narrowed to a
single people. Thev think that the
Jew's best work has been done out of
Palestine, and it was his salvation, not

destruction, to be dispersed over the
habitable globe, to spread to the furthoit
isles of the sea, directly and indirectly,
the belief in God's unity and the brother
hood of mankind. If they had been

kept within the limits of Palestine, if
they had survived its suoceseive invasion
and catastrophes, they would have been
today like the Fellahin of Egypt or the
Bedouin of the desert Semitic slaves or
marauders. American Hebrew.

RAILWAYS.

WHAT ELECTRICITY MAY YET DO FOR

THE AGRICULTURAL DISTRICTS.

William Nelson Black in November

Engineering Magazine says : '"The road

wagons and the short-live- s

and carriages of the farmer costs him a
very pretty peony in the course of a year,

or a term of years, and they represent a

service which the electric railroad can

largely abolish. But agaiust this saving

must of course be set the cost of the
ruilruads, the electric power stations, the
rent of electric wagons, and operating
expenses. What would be the amount ?

An accurate estimate cannot, of course,

be made here, because conditions differ

so widely in different sections of the
country; but as closo a calculation as we

can make in advance, founded on the
cost of the electric railroads already in

operation warrants us in saying that
probably 90 per cent, of the roadways in

the United States could be equipped with

the necessary track, poles, and wires at

a cost of $3,500 per mile. In u district
ten miles square the surface that could

ue serveu iroui a single central power

station there would be, in the larger

part of the Union, about 100 miles of
railway. Then the total cost of track

for a district ten miles square would be

$350,000. This repiwnts a capitaliza

tion of only $t to the uclc, and an aunu.il

charge of 30 cents per aTe. With a

central power station larg'i enough to

operate all the wagons it cars that would

be culled into nse at oin.- lime in tl;r

district, the oapitaliistiou mteil nut be

more than $10 per sere Tlii- wo v.u

mean an annual interest charge of Sh'O

for each 100 acres of land. It must bs

conceded that thin does not seem like a

very heavy tax when we consider the na-

ture of the service rendered available,

the great saving in the cost and main

tenance of horses uud wngous, the enor

mous eoonomy of time, and tho grontly

enhanced value ol improved farm lands.

If the interest charge atuounu d to $100
per year, and the farmers were themselves

chiefly the stockholders of the ulvcirie

U.HU,. tuics, it would sun reprebcnl nu

eoonomy.

All goods latest
Style, all goods

Cheap.
Evtrylhiiij w.itm,J u repiiitd.
Call Hiid ei.aiine qiulity nod pitae.
No tronVi.o to mIihw p'ij, jUd kc have

von e Viitri

Sor-vVI- BE UNDKI;W)LD.

tf.


